TURFGRASS RESPONSE TO
WATER DEFICITS
Evapotranspiration (ET) is the sum total of water lost to the atmosphere due to evaporation from the
soil surface and transpirational losses from leaf surfaces. If irrigation is withheld during periods when
evapotranspiration rates (output) exceed the precipitation/irrigation rate (input), turfgrass shoot growth
rates are reduced along with verdure (shoot biomass), shoot density, chlorophyll content (green
color), and shoot moisture content.
Additional drought stress symptoms observed under progressive soil drying include leaf wilt (leaf fold
and rolling), leaf firing (yellowing, tan/brown leaves), and leaf-to-air temperature differences. Leaf wilt
is undesirable in heavily trafficked sites such as sports turf and golf greens where permanent injury
and poor recovery can result. As soil water becomes limiting during drought, soil water available for
transpirational cooling of leaf surfaces becomes limited, resulting in higher leaf surface temperatures
relative to air temperature. The optimum shoot growth temperature for cool-season turfgrass is 60 to
75 °F.
Selecting turfgrass species and cultivars having superior drought avoidance characteristics (deep,
viable root systems and inherently low ET) is critical for sustaining growth by transpirational cooling
during summer months when air temperatures typically exceed this optimum temperature range. In
addition, midday watering (around 2 p.m.) can help reduce heat stress by transpirational cooling on
hot summer days particularly for grass species with poor drought avoidance, such as annual
bluegrass.
DETERMINING WHEN TO WATER AND HOW MUCH
Using Indicators of Plant Moisture Stress
•
•

Early symptoms: leaf folding, foot printing, uneven dew formation.
Severe wilt: blue-gray discoloration, leaf roll.

A good visual indicator that turfgrass wilt is imminent is the length of time required for footprints to
disappear after walking on the turf. In addition, some grasses such as bluegrasses (Poa species) in
response to drought stress will fold their leaves to reduce transpirational water loss by reducing the
amount of leaf surface area exposed to the atmosphere. These plant responses to moisture stress,
however, depend on the current weather conditions and the time of day (early morning, mid-day, late
afternoon). After prolonged moisture deficits and severe stress the death of some shoots (leaves) can
be expected if irrigation is not applied. If water is provided at the first indication of wilt, no loss in
turfgrass quality will result. However, if wilt is severe some loss in turfgrass quality can be expected.
These drought stress symptoms indicate when to water, but tell you nothing about how much water to
apply.
Using a Soil Probe to Monitor Soil Moisture, Texture, and Rooting Depth
•
•

Use a soil probe to determine soil moisture to a 6-inch depth
Use soil probe to examine for rooting depth and soil texture.

Soil texture and rooting depth are useful for determining how much water to apply. This fact sheet
provides some guidelines of how much water to apply to recharge the rootzone when wilting is
observed.
The cool-season turfgrass peak root growth period occurs in the early spring followed by a smaller
peak during the early to mid fall period. Cool-season grass roots will continue to grow up to the time
the soil freezes (although at a reduced level). The optimum soil temperature for cool-season root
growth is 50 to 65 °F, which is 10 °F lower than the optimum air temperature for cool-season turfgrass
shoots. Therefore cool-season grasses experience rapid root growth decline beginning in early
summer (peaking by mid-summer) because of high soil temperature stress. As a result, drought
avoidance characteristics of cool-season grasses decline during this period of accelerated root growth
decline (and increasing evaporative demand). This root growth decline results in a more intense
irrigation schedule (increased irrigation amounts and frequency) by mid-summer compared to early
summer. Recent research has shown that irrigation frequency can affect turfgrass rooting and drought
resistance. Specifically, deep, infrequent irrigation applied at the time of leaf roll (mild water stress)
resulted in deeper rooting and higher turfgrass quality during drought compared to turf irrigated on a
daily basis.
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